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The stock market produced by a certain stage of macro-economic development. 
It has become the focus of the theoretical study of the sector and the investment 
community, from its inception. Since Fama proposed effective efficient market 
hypothesis, the research on the effectiveness of the stock market never stops. 
Compared to mature markets in the west, China's stock market is still an 
emerging market. The Chinese economy is emerging and transitional stage, and the 
stock market experienced a unique development cycle. Along with the standardization 
and market-oriented reform, the stock market can reflect the economic information 
better. In this context, the research of the stock market in the mode of economic 
development with Chinese characteristics has great significance.  
The article innovations: (1) Build the theoretical basis of the macro-economic 
impact on the stock market from the point of view of economic development in 
different modes. (2) Select economic variables closely around the analysis of the 
mode of economic development ideas, to make it more systematic and representative. 
(3) Pay more attention to select the interval of the study on research base and 
theoretical background. 
On the basis of macroeconomics research, two economic mode of operation are 
proposed. Build the Pass-through effect on the stock market based on China’s typical 
investment-driven economic development model. For the above theoretical analysis 
and judgment, this paper use unit root test, VAR modeling, Granger causality test, 
impulse response function and variance decomposition tool to build empirical 
research. The results prove that investment and monetary indicators such as inflation, 
interest rate and M2 have a significant impact on the stock market. At the same time, 
the stock market initially has the ability to predict the economy informations.  
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第 1 章  绪论 
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第 2 章 国内外相关研究综述 
股票指数的研究与预测一直是学术界与实务界的热点问题。理论界中股指可
预测性的重要基础建立在 Fama（1965）提出的有效市场假说（Efficient Markets 






















































































Kamal Amin 与 EI-Wassal（2005）[7]主要对新兴国家的股票市场与经济发展
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